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INOTION AND MILLINERY STORE.

C. L. HALL,
WHOLESALE & EFT AIL DAL3 IN

Notions anil Millinery Goods,
BELL STREET, MALTA, OHIO.

BUSINESS DONE.ON A STRICTLY CASH ST2TEJI t t&t
May 7, 1869-t- f.

FALLING AND going !

COATS, PANTS. VESTS, SHIRTS, (Ln.cn and Flanrlcl,) DRAWEES
SUSPENDERS. HANDKERCHIEFS,- - NECK'l IES

COLLARS AND SOCKS BOUGHT AT
FALLING AND GOING OFF AT

tar.
Mr

i ash Prices!! -

A T

nr. du. cz:Jin arayiai nances
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

1- - Good promptly mode to order by FirMl Clank Maklrs, and from
le best assortment of piece goods ever brought to this market. Many

good" sold nt toil tlinn cost. T. D. CM JvLL.k
CENTER STREET, McCOXNKLSVILLE, OHIO.

April 19,2m.

ir. ir.4Z,A'J?, J. G. WALKEJt.

C3 H31 LGP

A. W. WALKER & CO.
Merchant Tailors,

Eell Street. Ttfalta, Ohio.

Clothinirmndo to order on the .borto.t notica nd at pricrf to u!t tlio

time. All rdi'ik occoiiipaniea ty ft roHpoiiHiuie nnnie win i n .ioiuj,uy
ttileil. This firm m nlwnytt up to Hie iiiicki insinoim, ami wurrniit iin-- 1

tniilnml Ihn arrutinv of the mot fiistidioun. ThfJ' kit-- aficcl. tih-!- l lit
tho vuid or in nnv 1npe ti nuit nurtliiwi-ra- . I.dir' CltMtkiitp alwn) n on hund.

CALL. LAKLV, UL. OIlETHli 1U MI IILi.l..S.
Mar. 19 I y.

Painting, Glazing and Paper Hanging.

J. J. STEWART.-
h prcrirtd to rent hubuiinu ciUouiie, n and Cnrrlate Paluter

Glatlt-r-, nnd Taper Ilanger. Givi him a call at hitinop m

Two Doors East of the Post House.

AH work done uctly, ezpcditiouily bD(1 cheap.
April Oth-- tf.

.C: BliiElVSTEB,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Notions,
QUEENSWARE,

GROCERIES,
HATS AND CAPS,

ROOTS ANT) SHOES.

tar A EFECIALITY MADE IN DRESS GOODS, tea
First Door East of tho Court 'Houbo,

McCONNELSVILLE. O ETIO.
April 1C, 18C9.

. K a aOt
MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS,

And WboIeBulo and Retail DoA.ert in

"gars. Smifl;
fcMiiuiviii;. catiu

Chewing Tolmcco,
Pipes, &e., t&c.

ROOMS, Nonli-wes- t Corner of tha Tublio Square, West of Court Houe,

M'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO.
Jlprll 16-6- m.

, Q allery of .rt.
W, C. TIIESIZE .

DRAI.KR IK

i.kt th pnbllo to coll and xtmin hit Dry Goad., Notion. Idy't and Cblldr. i
apri'lliiCD I'botagraphi, Kr.rretypaa, Am. Bhoct, lo., i .

brolypr,., tiann, ., Jto., whic h eaunolbk kl
in pn.acd anrwbera. 11a ku porfeclml at

raiiKOincuU Tfberebr toy ono can b at). PRICES THAT ARE RIGHTeunioUated wilb lha fluo.l ol Oil 1'iiinting.
mid piuliirr.tif lndiil Ink Wnrk. Hooint
uv.r Booue'. Saddlar Shop, in J. C. oUin.'t STORE: Seconddofir alovt PuHic&u'n
Huildiui, Cakur BUoat, kt'Cono.l.vilU, Nertk tidt CnUr Street, JSC Ctunelf
Ohio. ill, OA.

tun I fy. ToN t,t.r. . j
'

NEW I FRe,i! K ATTRACTIVE ! ''
n

G RE AT T I L E S

0 V

Af TBI

Book Store
. roa TBI .

trade:
Wi hsre iiifst reeeived tnl opened

tho LnrgeHt Stock of
WALL 1'ATE R.

WINDOW SUA DES,

TRANSOM PATER.
BORDKUS, Ac,

Ever brought to town, snd of the mot
desirnble imtteriin nl quolitf - from a
Common Brown to tine Gilt Toper
which wo will it'll
LOITER than ETLR liri OItK!

Our stork emhrnee. the heft nnd
vnricty in the market, purchased

direct from tho Mnmifiicturcr, Hnd
cannot he iurps'sed for beauty of
strli'HKnd fcow lWictt.

ADAIR IillOS,
Mnrrh 19, 1Kfi!.

The laws Passed by Late
Legislature.

Tl.o general l;iw, nincty ciglit in
number, piowcd during the lato scs
sion of tho Ohio Lcgielaluro, will
bo found below.

In the general luwi wili be found
many of tlio utmost Impor.nnco to
the State, ami wlu u the vulun.n A

laws ti pulilislicd unJ tho nct.4 nl'itit
L 'L'iRlutme canned, wo doubt not
tho verdict f tho people will bu
thnt. nrt a whole, the Icgiohition o'
liuit body m tl.o best ihal Ohio hn

Ind since thnt of tho fiat di'shioii
Ulidt-- r lht prniiClil Culir-l.tUllOI-

I'lio hit ofloct luwa piiHHed nt
t!ie M'.cund sc-sim- i, which tve wili
tj nioiro'v puhlinh, ih o 'i vl to
ho different lof iil.'.i'.'S. Tliut liicre
in too inir:h of this kind oT lilut-lon- ,

no ono who reads the Coiiili"
tnlioii, whicb, in levma, is siron
tif'tiinst local legislation, can doubt.
Many of thu bills introduced in tli
Suiiuto nnd llonno for local olj:ctn.
weir) changed to penoral laws, and
other laws were enacted, pai lictilur- -

ly in the giving of increased power
to courilyjcoinmissioiiers, on ihi sub
ject of roads, to prevent the
necessity of local logislalior. lor
the future

As a wholo, we submit the Icis- -

lotion of the winter as that in which
there is less lo condemn and moro
to praise ili.sn lias been tho case
for many years.

1. Making partial appropriations
for the year 18C8.

2. To amend Section C5 of nn act
entitled ''nn act relating to wills,
und the repeal ol former nets rolat
i ng thereto." pussed May 3, 1852,
und took effect Juno 1. 1852.

3, Fixing the times of holding
District Courts and Con r Is of Com-

mon rifus, for 18C9, in tho Fifth
District of Ohio.

4. To provido that membovs of
the General Assembly shall not ro
coivo per diem whiio absent, unless
properly excused.

5 To thuiigo the time fixed for
Iiol Mng tho first term of tlio Ct. ot

Common Pleas, for 18tit, In tho
county of Wayne. '

C, To provide for tho appoint-
ment of a messenger of the Sup-

remo Court.
7 l'o 'amend Section 03 of an act

defining tho jurisdiction and pro
cedure. before Justices of tho Teacc,
and of the duties of Constables in
civil Courts, pussod, March 14, 1853,

so as t allow a bill of exceptions
wbotbor a case bo tiled bet'oio
jury or not, when before a Justice
the Poaee.

8.. To reduce itio amount required
lobe paid in by the stockholders of
a company 1 improve naviguDio
btrouniH, from dO to 10 per ownt.

9. Toautl.orUo Couniy Oommis
sioncrs, in certaiu cases, to accept
devices and legacies, and to erect
and maintain un Orphan Asylum
in connection with the Children's
Home

10. Authoriiiug County
and City Councils to aid and

encourage Industrial Schools and

S 'chiidre'S'
11. For the protectioo of

parsbea ,

To. provide thai where thej
l.oiil (Jintricl is composed of ptirts

ot two or mora tcwnbUip, tlio ges
money for school prposi in huiiI i

disti ict luay be ly tho Trim-Icp- s

of Iho townHliip tn Hlnch the act
6;!iool hoona of miicl JiBll icst iklocalcd. r

13. To cxtnnd tho provinions of
tho Goiiuritl lnocrporaiion Luvr in
thu incorporntion of privufo com
pur.its. .

II. TonmcnJ tho twcnty-tliir-

section of lii .'t for Hid !ncorKra it
tion of townhMpri.
- 15. renulat tbo
rmbilitiosofpnrtn sri.il surctica on i

tflh-iu-l niiil oilr bor.li. in
1C. To iiullioria- - tlio election

nn additional Jndeof tl:o CourtVT
Common Pleas in tlio second Sub-divis- on

of the Third Judical District
ol Stato c f Ohio.

17. To amend the net of last se s-

sion forbidding tiiuSupremyCoi.lt
from taking up cases out "f their
order on the docket, so ns to provido
iluitthcy can bo taken up If they
refer to cotut tulional questions or
matters of comral interest.

18. To authorize tho election of
an n.h!i tonal Ju'lge of the Court cf

Common PUms in Cuyahoga county.
P. lo provide thul where a wife

dies nossessed of an estate descend
ing to her i.'no by u former bus- -

oiilnl. tlio surviving husnnnil sh.il!
not hnvo nn csiate for- lifu by the
0 r'esy 'r. such pr lport v.

0. 'In providt tliat roods mny be
opened to tho width of sixty feet, if
o recommended by tho vio vers.

21. To authorise suptrvisors i

roivlsto removo timber Or drilt
tiirninst bridges in their road dis-Iri- it

nnd burn tho same.
22. To provide for Iho punish-

ment of I ho ombcEzloinvnt of monoy
or property from brivnto individuals
roinpaiiies nnrl cnrporntionn, by
iirents. clerks add othoi cmiiloj'ocs.

23. To providi: that whi-r- o a wife
dies possessed of t.n estate deseeding
to her ihmio by a former husband,
tho surviving husband ahull not
hiivean cstuto for life by tho courtesy
of nin-l- i r"(perty.

4. To nul'imrize thcrl.'tt'cn fan
additional Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas in Cuyahoga county.

2.V To authorize the o'ct'.lon of

an additional Judgo of tho Court of
Common Pious in the First Sub-

division f tho Fourth Ju licial Dis
tricl, composed of the counties of
Erie, Huron, Sandusky, Ottawa
and Lucas.

26. To authorizo tho opening of
roa Is lo the width of sixty feci, if
so recommended by tl.o vicwcis.

27. Muring partial appropria-
tions for It,C9.

2S. To authorizo (,'oonty Com-

missioners to lay out and establish
frco tnropiko roads on Iho lino of
any S'.ato, county or township road
and to levy taxes for a given dis-

tance on cacti aidooftho roud to
do so.

20, To provide for the snlo, by
executors and administrators, of

the personal cstnto of descendants,
or any portion ot the tamo at pri
vate sale, undor tbo order of the
Probato Ccurt.

30. To provido for tho publica- -

turn ol the number of horses, cat -

tie, sheep, hogs, and other animals
returned for taxation.

31. To provido lor tbo print-n- g

and binding of tho State Agricul
tural t by the first ot Sept. of

each year.
i!2 To authorizo cities to aid in

cer.btrucling di teles, where the
health of the city will bo improvod
by tho construction.

33. To regulate tbo weighingof
live stock, hay, coal, grain and
iron.

34. Requiring township trustees
to procure cemetery gi cutids, and
to levy a inx to puy for the same,

35. To authorize Sheriffs to sell
goods levied nt wholcsulo, by the
order ot the court.

3fi. To provido for tho election
by the people, in cilies ol Iho sec-

onda class, of tho City Clerk, Mar-

shal,of City Solicitor, Civil Engineer,
Ciiiof of Fire Department, und
Street Commissioner.

37, To authorize cities and villa

gfs to make that portion of a turn-

pike or plank-roa- d running thro'
a :ity or vilisge, a street of the
same, aud to uso and improvo il as
snob.

38. To revise a piovision in an
act passed April 12, 1853, for the
equalization in townships of taxes
for school purposes.

HI) To ft iilKni-ir.i- l Ilia Innstnir of
.,,, K;U.ln this Stato by

VTT of any
partial,
other State.

fr 19.

41. To uiuhorzo the ihiiojjMiru" i

tion if compnnie fir.lomng Lur
unJ oihcr vcsicls on navigable ty.

iters. " " ' .

42. To amond Kcction 101 of nn the
rcgiiliiting tho jnrisdlotton and

roc c Jure ly Jiiklices of the Fcaco
nnd cf iht, duties 6f constnbls in
Cieil COtirtS. pusecd Mure h 14, lv:t.
This bill simply BiriKob .tint' Hie
word "lownHhip" in tha section nii
med, end inserts "county" to make and

conform to n prcviou section.
43. To provido tliul wlioro n lit--

t:on 1s fcrotrgnt for tire ) nt me'ii'l of
money only,und the doiendnnt in

lefnnlt for i annwer, judgment
of.mobo litkon at nnv limo kflcr of

such default, tho Cuurt liav'iiK
power to sol aside such dcfuull for
good causo shown.

44. To provido for geological
survey of Ohio.

45. To repeal an act dtQiiin,; tl.o
jurisdiction of the Probata Court
in tho counties ol Putcnin nnd
Pauldinjr, In minor criminal cases
passed Murcli 9, 13((.

4C. To n.:hoiizo certain citiusof i
tho second class (Dayton) to fund
their indebtedness and cvicnd the
imo ol its payment.

47. lo empower inj lrcnsurers
nnd Auditors of the several coun
tics of tho Slate, which have pnid
or shall pay ihcir respective per
lloiisof tho surplus revenue to the
Slul o, lo collect and imv into the
Treasury any portion of said fund
belonging to such county, nnd to
authorizo the Commissioners cf
such couniy to transfer the same
lo any fund or funds ol such conn

13, To authorizo ccmetory po
lice to an est parties violating the
rulos and regulations of cemeter
ies.

49. To cna'jlo .turnpike company
ies to collect tolls in certain esses,
wbero tho grade of the l oud does
not correspond with what isrequir
cd by their charter. Il apj htr cs
pcciallv to Warren county

50. To proviJo for tho return of
upclnimod checks and certificates
in possession of the officers of this
Stato, to the second Auditor of the
United Stales Treasury.

51. To amend and supp!cmcnla-r- y

to an act in relation lo tes,
.ichools, nnd rowers, in ctilain cit-

ies, (Toledo,) passed April 2, 18JG.
52. To anihonzo County Com-

missioners t J purchase land for the
uso of court Iioubcs, jails and coun-
ty infirmaries, and io ticit build
ings thereon, aud to purchase bud-
ges, etc.

53. To amend section 21 of an act
relating to rouds and highways,
piiBscd Mf.rch 9, 103,

51. To authorizo County
lo purchase toll bridges

nnd make them free.
55. To amend the HomcilenJ

Act so ns to exempt f 1,000 of real
property, or in case there is no
real property, ?500 in personal
proporty.

56. To rcouira county Trrnsur- -

Lor to receive the bonds issued for
Iho construcl.on of a road in pay
mont of tho taxes levied un lards
for tho coi.slruclion eucb road.

57. Jo provido thnt, In Cuso the
jury box shall bocomo cxhuusted,
the Judgo of tho Common Plcaa of

any such county may, during a va-

cation, order such number ot Jurors
as may becomo necessary.

53. To provido for the erection
of tho Central Lunatic Asylum,

59. To prsvide that, when no
special agreement as to measure is
mudo by tho contracting parties, a
bushel of lime, ehull consist ofsov- -

enty pounds.
CO. To prohibit persons who n:c

acting ns Justices of the Peaco or
Mayors, from being appointed Dep-

uty Sheriff.
61. To authorize County Com-

missioners lo locate and construct
turnpiko roads.

62. To provido for tho payment
of claims for damages growing out
of tho military - expedition of John
Morgan into tho State of Ohio, in
1863,

C3, To provide for the registry of
births and doaihs, nnd t o repeal an
act therein named,

64. To prevent obstructions nnd
protect tho navigation of tho Ohio
river.

65. Ta repeal an act entitled an
act defining the jurisdiction of the
Probate Court fif the counties cf

'ulton, Williams, Sandusky, Van
Wert, Darke, Wyandot and Co -
shitoo, ii. rainur rrimiaal coaee,

passed March 9, ldC7, m lr m Ih
same i applicable lo Fulton tonu- -

. i

! To increase tho number cf
trusty r,J Miami University

from lb lo 27. .

17. AtHhi iz'ng the building and
repairing of Uve- - s to protect UiiuS
from overflow.

t8. To provide for (be bolter
regulation of ruilrCaJ companies

lo protect the rights of

stockholder. .
" ,

69, To provlia for tbo better
euro ftnd'support of insane colored
persons of thia State at Longview
Asylum.

111. lo provide for the purchase
the right of way and tho con-

struction of a sower through cer
tain lutids for the benefit of the

Ohio Lunatic Asylum.
il. To provide thai lLo act psa- -

sed March 7, 1867. amended Mny
lit, lHtjM, io provide a bounty lor
vctcrun vi l'irileers, Bliall be so con
strued as to include within its pro
visions veteran non
commissioned ollieers and soldiers
oft he Tinted States rcgulnr army,
when mi i.li men aresliowiilo be

.diced as required bv tbe act to
wliieh tins is supplementary.

72. To authorizo nun. nj comps
nies to increaro their capital sloek,
snd to proviao lor the tiling of the '

rcrtiticate of such increnso wilj, the
Seerclury of Slate ar.d the Auditor

Hints.
73. To provide thnt in dies of

tie second chiis. the cily clerk
shall act us clerk to the Board of
I'Jducntion.

74. To protect moro cffeclonlly
the lives of rnilrond passengeia
liom casualties by. lire.

75. Toauthorir.o township trus-
tees tn make an additional levy for
poor purposes in certain cases- -

76. To reguluto the execution
and transfer of notes givcu for pat-o- nt

rights, und It rejeal an act on
tho s.nno snl jecr, passed Mny 5,
IMS. (S.& C.,5')9.)

77. Prescribing tho rale of taxa-
tion t'or count) purposes, nnd lo
repeal tho act of April 14. 1853,
March 30,1864, und April 7, 1865.
(S. .t S , 77H )

7d. To provide for the voluntary
dissolution of corporations.

79. To authorizo certain cities
, . .ft ! :v C it.itiiieinnnci; iu it'umruet a duuiua

ci n railroad.
0. To authorize cifica of the

first class (Tcludo) io builJ roil-re-

Is, and to louse and operate tho
same.

81. To ptoviJe fc.r the tempora-
ry relict of tho poor in cilies of the
second class, and in incorporated
villages of not lees than 3,t't0

c2. To legalize eight per cent,
interest.

83, To make it a misdemeanor
to violate the laws regulating freo
briilges.

84 To anlhorizo certain lilies
(Cleveland) to bono nn addition-
al amount ot'moncy for school pur-
poses,

85. To nuthorize tho romoval cf
drift, tiniber and other obslruclioui
from tho natural channel ot streams
and to protect land from overflow.

86. To chango tho subdivision of
tho Eigth Judicial District, and to
provide for tho election or one ad-
ditional Judgo of toe Court of Com
mon Pleas therein.

87. To proviJe for an additional
term of the Court ot Common Pleas
of Paulding coucty for 1869.

bi. loprovHto lor the appoint
ment of now viewers of a road, it
the llrst viewers have failed to dis-
charge their duties.

89. For tho protection of street
railroud oompauica in iho State of
Ohio.

fiO. To prohibit tho marriage of
nearer akin than second cousins.

91. Making appropriation for
thovear lSoiJ and the tiist quarter
of 1(70.

92. To establish lines cf true me-
ridian iu tho several counties of
the State.

93. To reitore the act giving
etrucK jurors 2 per day.

91. To authorize home railroad
companies to eonsolidato with each
other, upon the same terms that
foreign compunios consolidate with
home companies.

in. lo reimburse persons for ar
resting those charged with crimi-
nal offenses.

96. To authorize Township True
tees to levy a tax to purchase a sue
nnd erect a township Louse tbcro-on- .

07. To prohibit a greater allow-
ance than 6 per cent to County
Auditors for placing on thodufHicate
properly omitted in tho assessor's
returns. It. is designed to
apply to Hamilton connty, where
the County Commissioner! have
been lu'.tliA bsbit of allowing1 10 per
cent, fr.r sueh services. .

98. Providing forthc ceding of the
Antielnm itiidtjcUysbur cemeteries
to the United States.

A TUREt kiOHY brick hoase, eigh-
teen hy forty foot, and in the con-
struction of wbiah 42,250 bncke
were used, was built in Lancaster,
Pa, last week in nineteen and a half'
hours, and pcihooh were livir.ir in ft

! wlihin thrnodavkfromlholimsitwia
exiwroesca.


